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obviate the necessity of tyliig up, whlich, in large
practice, is an itemn of somne moment.

In tUe fourth place, tite inanuai operation must
ho perfornied witi iuentucss and despatch. If <t

bud bc taken off with raggcd edges, or if it Uc
ever so sliýitiv Uruiseil, or if the bark of tte stock
be flot lifted *cleax without hruîsitig the ivood
under it, the case will certainly ho afailure. The
I)uddiuig.knifo mnust Uc thin and sharp. A rougi
edged razor is nto mtore certain to, make a paiîtfui

suae, ita arough.edged hudding kîtife is to
make an unsuccessfui bud. I t takes a ood kiife,
a steady itand, sud considerahie practice to, cut
off huds liaudsoiuciv, well, and quick. As to,
taking out the partiele of wood attacited to, tite
hi.d, it matters littie, if tite eut ho good, Anid flot
too, deep. la tahtgn out the wood, great care is
necessary to saving tite root of tito eiître hud
with it. Thcn, whcn tUe hud is in its place, it
must be wdll ticd up. Nice, srnooth, soft strips
of bark, like itarroty rilîhons, are the hest and
most convenient in coninion use.

Mats. Guo-Ilnot detain you very long,
but before I hegiti, I wouid like to, introduce to,
your notice, gentlemen, a new book which bas
>ttst corne out in New York, and is, 1 think, ivor-

net there is a tuft of whtite marabouts spotted
with pink. Sittall featîters of the saite descrip-
tion forni the under-trintittgc at eaci sie of the
face; titese htave a îttost hecomng cff'ect. AÀ
bonttet in tte saune style litas hecît mtade of Ulue
silk ; the ruches separated Uy black lace, and the
featîters Ulue spottwd witlt Ulack. The uîtder.
triniug of titis last-iiieutioîted bonntet conîsista
of black featîter foliage, iitteriigicd witlt loops
of blue rihhons, and a few siznaîl whtite ilowers.

Anotîter bonnet, formting part of tîte saine
assortincnt, is of a very distitt'gitô citaracter, and
is destincd for ashowy attd beautiiful brunette. ls
is of joîtqiille colour, tutlle aud satin iii alternate
bouillonnés. Oit one sidc a bouqtuct of flowers,
whiclt xay he cither whtite hyaciîtths or roses of

jonquille colour, with, leaves of white blonde.
Tihis sort of foliage imp:trts citarniiîtg lightuess
and elegrance to, tîxehouquet. li the under-trrnt-
ining, the blonde lcaves, without flowcrs, are in-
teruiingicd witlt bouc1ietteir, or long curied ends of
narrow jonquille coloured gauze ribhon.

We mlust not Omit to notice two buonnets, on-
tireiy white, and composed of siik, satin, and
blonde; tite materials hein,- mingled together
wîtlt exquisite taste. Oit one side, hows for-ned
of a conthination of tite saine materiais, forta an

tity of your notice-for although, 1 partîculariy ornainent more simple and not Iess clcgaltt than
dilie îe tye i wic aneelais rea citîter flowers or featiters. A bonnet of pans3'-disikethestye i whch anke ldie drsscoloured satin is orziainented with, bouquets of

stilli tite mantîer in wbich tîte book lias been got litart's-ease made of velvet attd extcircied by
up deserves praîse. Tue book, 1 mean, is the hiack lace. Aderni-voilette is sewed to tUe edge
"Monitor of Fasition " publiished in New York~, of te front of the honntet; ant old fashion, which

at 3 Bradwy, h Sctt.TUeil!utraionarebas iateiy heen partially revîved.at 10 Boadayby cott Th Mutraionarc We htave ltad ant opportunity of inspecting a
by Counit Calix aîtd Juleý, David, and are, I think, variety of ciîarming novelties in ltead-dresses
superior to, the IlWorld of Fialtion," however, Some are made of gold rihbon and velvet; othera
l'Il flot deta'irt yott. (R4eauis:) of gauze rihbon, etnbroidered witit gold, silver,

OBlSERlVATIONS ON PAI5AN PASItIOMS. and silk, of variegatcd colours. These are, of
Our arjus rtitesde ode ar nor er~a'edcourse, intertded for f ull evening dress. Others,

Sn the invention of noveities for the approactnv of a more simple ciaatebtno es rty
Winter Scason; our plate for the next mtontit wi consists of points of blonde or black lace, ii
be for the commencement of the Winter. lappets, axtd ornamentcd with various kinds ot

For dresses> silk and satins arc taking thle placc rihbon. Plaided rihbons are much employcd for
o ilter materials; silk for t promenade bave trimiming caps of titis description, and they have

lhree, four, sud even five floutices, geticraîîy à a verv pretty aud showy effcct. Fanchons, or
disposition: ba39uine and jacket bodies are Stil balf-liandkerchicf caps of lace, are alntoît always
ia favour, they are inucît worn witit révers, forin- edged with poiutcd vandykes. In front, tîxe
itg a collarat te back, and narrowing t a, point points bagdownward on the upper part of t
ut waist in frontt. 0head; and at the back, the irtter'rals betireen

Scarfs and mianiclettes in embroiderdl mnuelin, the points are fllled up by smail coques of rihbon.
taffetas aud satin are Stil worn. For children's dresses, chequercd patterns en-

For young ladies and cltildren, silk and poplin ioy the highest sitare of fashionable fiivour.
akirts, worn witit cithier fuiied nanalin bodies, or These patterns arc in varions coiour-as pink
enbroidercd jacket bodie.s, are stillinu favour. and white, bIne and white, &c. For a little girl,

gleeves are worn vcry ide heiow the elhow, and of five or six year.i of age, a very neat dress may
rather shtort; so:nc are rounded to the bend of consist of a skirt of chequered foulard, with na:'
the arni in fronit, otbcrs ieft open at the back- now flounices, aacending xieariy to, tue beiglit of
with titese sîceves, tite large bouillon undcr-siscvc the waist. The flounces may bc scailoped and
witha deep rutiles faliing over the hand is the edged with braid of the colour o! the chequer&
muet in favour for the promenade. A casaque, or loose jacket of whbite musiin,

Bonnets contintue to b o m far backr on the trimaied with Valenciennes lace; or in lieu of
biies, but arec doser at the sides the casaque a caxtezou, fittiog ciosely to the

t<KKAL 0*EWT04 <FAHO N l5 waist at the back and in front, and trimmed, with
Onue o! the inost distinguished o! our fashion- necdlework or Vaiencennes Pagoda 8iceves,

able miîliners bas just received froin Patio scyeral gatitered up by bowa of pink or bitte ribbon. A
tiegant bonnets. round garden bat, of Leghorn er broad strav,

Amnon- these bonnets there is one composcd trimmcd with ribbun, cînplctcs this costume.
enitireiy of piik -,atin riî e eparatcd by puif- Doc'roIL-Aud ilow for Ccss, and thel tg sup-
itiga of white blonde. Oa cadi 3ide of' thte bon- per, irith whiat appetites ye msy.


